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buried in the meeonry, and the enemy 
beyond had bettery on battery trained
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In the end of May, IKK), under 
de Olnekle. Talmaab and Mac- 

key. On the 1th of Jene they moeed 
westward lor Athlone t " Uie ranke one 
Unie of near! et. nod the' artillery inch 
aa had never before been eeen in Ireland 
They were detained ten daye beeieging 
an Irish out poet, Ballymore Castle, hero

NEW < nOODN ! The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Bjr the Leonard Scott Publithing Co 
New York

Spring & Summer,i'-altw defended by Lieutenant Colonel 
Vlicit Bonrke and a forte of 1Î00 men.
ttrainet Oinckle's army of 13.000 men, 
nnd that ariillery described lor ue by 
Macaelay. On the lSth, Uinckle was

ou the narrow spot—it waa death to 
■how io the Hue of the all but finished 

i causeway.
Out stepped, from the ravks of Max

well's regiment, a sergeant of dragoons.
Costume by name. “ Are there ten men 
hero who will die with me for Ireland ?”
A hundred eager voices shouted aye.
“ Then,” said ho ** we will nave Athlone ; 
the bridge must go down!”

Grasping axes and crowbars, the de
voted Land rushed from behind the j 

g lined by the Doke of Wirtemberg, the breastwork, and dashed forward upon'
Prince d Uosec and the Count of Nassau,, the newly laid beams. A peal ol artil-j 

’with seven thousand foreign mercenaries. ; lery—a fusilade of musketry—from the! 
tin the 19th, their loll force appeared be- other side, and the place wan swept with 
fore At lit one, and summoned the town grape shot and bullet*. When the smoke 
to surrender. 'cleared away, the bodies of the brave

On the previous occasion, when 1»-1 C'.utnme and hi. ten l.eroc. Uy on the 
sieged by H.rielu, the Oovcrnor (Col. >r'dge, riddled wit . ball.. Tncy had 
tîrhce) rclinqiuehcd ». untenable the turn .way «orne of the beam., hut every 
I.eioetor (or KnglUd.) side of the town,j “,a" of the clcven had I’cnshed. 
land made his stand successfully from the Out from the ranks of the samo regi-,
’Connacht (or Irish) side. The Governor |thrnt dashed as many more volunteer*. ,
on this occasion—Colonel Fitzgerald— ** There arc eleven more who will die for „ n a a »h ft
resolved to defend both the English and Ireland!” Again across the bridge <3/ Ts 0
Irish sides. 8L ltuib having strongly re- rushed the heroes. Again the spot is 
commended him to do so, and promised swept by a murderous fnsilade. The 
to reach him soon with the bulk of the «moke lifts from the scene ; nine of the 
Irish army from Limerick. Colonel l* itz- j second band lie dead upon the bridge— I 
gcrald had not more than three hundred iw«, *«»«.,Vn h..# «h» «»„«* .«..«• t».« j
and fifty men as a garrison. Neverthe- last beam is gone—Athlone is once more 
less, knowing that all depended on bold- saved !
ing out till St. Itntli could come up, he_______________ _
did not wait for Ginckle to appear in
sight, but sallied out with his small force An Instructive return has ju*t been 
and disputed with the Williamite army made public within a few days It set*' 
the approaches to the town ; thus sue- forth the number of verdicts of murder 
ccssfully retarding them for five or six found in England and Wales during the 
hours. But Ginckle had merely to plant ten years ended in 1869, and enables u* I 
his artillery, and the only walls that Ath- to draw some grave conclusions by re
loue possessed—on that side at least— cording the number of prisoners brought
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loyal Hail Line between Quebec, Eon- 
tresl. lew Brunswick, lorn Beetle, 

Prince Edward Island, and 
Hewfonndlnne.

The Iron side wheel Kle.mehlp Sit I a, C.pt. 
Davlaou.

The Iron » Me-screw Steamship Otorçia, Capt 
Council.

the Iron aMe-»crew Steamship Gatpe, Capt. 

and two new Steamship* to be purchased.

f|MIE above powerful and commodious First- 
1. clan Ktr*m»hlpe arc Intended to sail, as 

under, for 1'ICIUV, N. S. :

Steamship Oasju,

KTotioe !
„ Tbe fast* sailing Schooner “A. 

/tL R. McDonald," will sail, M
between Souris and Charlotte 

toWB- for Seawm, on the open ng of the Navigation.
.1 gents :

Hon. W. W. Lomd. Ch'town,
Neil McDonald. Souris.

DOMINICK DKAGLE, Master 
Rouri«. March 16. 1871.

Indispensable to all deairoua of being well in
formed on the great subject# okhe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This la the oldest of the eerita. In il» main 

features It still f.dlowe in the palh marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
JJJjMJto original founders and first comtri-

The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, waa set on foot as a rivsl to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op. 
position In politics, and shows equal vigor in it»
literary department. I -------

O rt'i „T , ■ . », . ,T'1I18 splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged end
3. Hie II estminster Review \ J[_ improved. |* one of the most useful and in-

hu juet dared il. ,ïd volume. In point -f li. ""l
er.rr .1.111, thi. «.view i. f... ri.in, lo . lev.l P'1" PaP«r'
.ilh ll.oompwl»r. li i. the .dvoc.ieof polili- | c'eglull, lllu.tr.tcit with origin.1 eng,.,ln6„, 
cal and religions liberalism. j representing

Now Inventions. Novelties In Mechanics. Man-

BtHBNTIFlC
FOH.

AlUIMllV

1871.

TWEFTY-SIXTH YEAR.

4. The North British Review,

j from Qvmtv. MONDAY', the 1st MAY', and 
TUESDAY. the loth, at 4 o'clock, p. m..

rpHE SUBSCRIBER las. in Stock, end Is 
1 constantly manufacturing. Hook-Caw, . 

Escretolrs. Side-board* vltn cellarets. Ward-■ 
rob<s. Bureaus, Wliatnits, Music Chairs and , 

i Bioole. Canterburies, !"■ venports. Chcffoniers,
Ckentl Olneo.o, âird-rie su Cl •>*«,•«. Sot»,. (

: Conches, - Lounge*, Ottoman*. Settees, with 
either stationary <r revers'.ble bark; School 

| Chairs, School I)e,k«. (single and double;1 
English, French, Grecian, Easy. Rocking, 
Swivel, Office, Children*. Parlor. Dining, and 

1 1)|awing Room Chiirs. Tables of every des- 
! nlption. Children's L'rlb*. Swinging Cow. Bed
stead», &v., in ever; late style;

now in its 5let volume, occupies a very high j 
position in periodical literature. Leasing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 

and every alternate TUESDAY after, call- appeals to a wider range of aympathiea and a 
ing at Father Holm, (Jaspe. Perce. I'aspe- higher integrity of conviction, 
b ar. Dttlhou.tie, Chatham, Newcastle, and I 
Shed lac

ufncturcs. Chemistry, Photography. Archl 
lecture, Agriculture. Knglneermg, 

Science and Art.

Fenners, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists, Manufacturers, and people 

of all Profcsslona or Trades, 
will Hud the

Steamship Secret, 
from Quebec, TUESDAY", the 9th May. w( 4 was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the

, .....  . . . . t-« | Qunitfilir* In i*s literary and scientific depart-
culling at Father Point, (Jaspe, ! 11 “■» *
Paaprtdar. Dalhousie. Cha'ham

Blaciwood . Edinburgh llagaeine, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
nnimpiippil SI veer» »i»n Vniielline ^

Bed-Room Sells, in Variety; m,™ n

DAY 
Petrs
Newcastle, and Shed lac. Returning, will
leave litrruu, the ICth MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY", at same hour, touching at same

Sti am.eh ip Georgia,

l)A 1 EXPECTED.were breached, and crumbled likepastry. up for trial anil the number of them con- 
Towards evening, on the 17th ol June,1 victed. Adding up the verdicts of the 
the whole of the bastion at the Dublin | several year*, we find that in a single 
Gate, near the river, on the north side, decade, the verdicts of murder returned 
being levelled, the (English) town was ! by Coroners' Juries came up to the 
assaulted. The storming party, as told 1 dreadful total of two thousand four huu- 
©ff, were 4,000 meu, headed by 300 gren- dred and ninety-five. This gives an 
udiers, under Mckay, and with profuse average of five murders every week. So 
support beside*. To meet those, Fitz- ; much for crime. Now for its punish- 
gerald had barely the survivors of his ment. We shall see to what extent the 
350 men, now exhausted after 48 hours' police have been found efficient against 
vvi.étant fighting. In the breach, when ! the most atrocious class of criminals, 
the assault was delivered, two hundred Six hundred and eighty-six person* 
of the gallant band fell to rise no more, (that is to say, about one person for 

The remainder,fiercely, fell back,inch ««T lour live, taken) wore arrested 
by inch, towards the bridge, pressed bv and brought tip for trial. H vat follow- 
their 4.000 foes. From the Williamites cd d'd not offurd ”'g™ testimony of the 
ehouta now arose on all side- of, -• The ! «uccea» of the police in tracing deed, ol 
bridge the bridge!" and a fnrioue rush l'1"01* to tllcir true pcrpelralora. The 
waa made to get over the bridge along i number of prisoners convicted in the, 
with, if not before, the retreating Irish, i wd,°l° period was no more than two.
In this event, of course, all was lost; hundred and fifty-three, tor every ten Extra good finish, 3s. Cd. to 35s. per yd 
but the brave Fitzgerald and his handful! verdicts of wilful murder returned by 
of heroes knew the fact xvcll. Turning tho primary tribunal, just une convie-
to bay, at the bridge end. they oppoaed W1‘ «burned in proper course ol gilk Mixed Coatings.- . .. law. >or docs this proportion, made- "1IACU vuauugo,

MASON A HENDERSON.

April 26. 1871.
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fob eemuix ! !
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,

New and Desirable Fattcrus, iu

Alnilow Cornices, Pole*. Ring*. Curtain Th* 
ncli. Hollers. Itnnd» Draw lug-K-mni St'tt*. In 
ciivcrlnga of Hep, Heir-Clolli. Ac. ; Dining- | 
Hoom do., do.

Every size and qtidlly of Mstrn»ses, in 8‘mw, . 
' ExceUixir, Hock, Fft>re, llalr, Ac.

[V™ All the Wool >"lork is thoroughly scu , 
■ soiled, previously ta being worked, in u

Steam Heated Drying Boom.
Feather Beds, Blisters and Pillows. Patent 

i Linen Blln-ls and Fixing*, (lilt and Dark 
Moulding, of every size and pattern, fur Picture 
Frame», Ac.

Washing Machines.
requiring little lulxtr, w*»hing the clothes 

! thoroughly withou. any ■•«fter" hand rubbing.
! not Injuiing the Onrst Fabric*, and u»mg only 
onv-lialf the quanti y of soap required for <>r- 

I illnarv handwashing. — Waicii vxih» Fttpcrior 
to any offered elsewhere lo tin- public r-f P. E. 
I. Many certificates arc at my disposal, but 1 
prefer the Machine .o advertize Itself.

Aij*o.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prize* were awarded to mo at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1^70, fur Draw Ing aud 
Dining-lv-om Furniture.

oxTitt:.vt.. THURSDAY, 4th MAY. at 
k. p. m . and everv alternate 

Till Rsj>A V ; and rom yVKIIH;', HU 
D.XY, .'•rii MAY', at 4 o'vlwk, p. m . call
ing at FnMier Point. Perce. Shedlae, and 
Charlottetown, P. L. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY', at 7 o'clock, a in., and every alter
nate THURSDAY. calling at same Poft*. 
The Steamer» will connect at Shcdiac with 
Railway lor St. John. N. 11. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton, East port, Port
land, and Boston, and nt plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. 8. In ndditlon 
to tin- above, n large Flr»t-cla»s Steamer 
will be put on Hie route between MON
TREAL. QUF.IIE'*. PICTOV. and NEW- 
FoUNDl.AND; days of snillug. Porta of 
call, anti other partnular» in a future ad- 
virtUeuicnt.

rativea and akitches which enliven its pages.

Terms for 1870.
For any oneof the Reviews - - $4 00peran.
Fur any two of the R. views - - 6.00 ••
For any three of the Reviews - - 1C.U0 ”
For all four of the Reviews - - 12.00 “
For Blackwood'* Magazine - 4.00 '*
E'or Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 “
For Blackwood nnd anvtwo of the

Reviews ------ 10 00 ••
For Blackwood and three of the

R.vi,w............................... 13.00 ••
For **lavkw« od and four of the

Reviews ------- 15.00 "

of great value and interest.

of dollar* to every 'llotlsWo^NVorksltop^and 
1 Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 

' Editor* are a»sl*ted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, aud having 
acres* to all the leading Scientific mid Mechanl- 

1 nil Journals of the world, the columns of the 
! Scientific American are constantly enriched 
f with the choicest Information.
| An Official List of all the Patents issued D 
i published weekly

The Yearly Number* of the S< ientifie Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thniisnnd pages, equivalent In size to four 

; thou-antl ordinary book pages.
Specimen coplea sent free.
TriiXis $3 a year; 81.50 half year ; Club*

' often copies for one year, at $2.60 each, $25, 
The ID*vieww arc published quarterly ; Black- with a splendid Premium to the person who 

wood'* Magazine i* monthly. Volutins wm- forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
mente in January. | celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Men of

Clubs. j Progress."
In connection with the publication of the

Single Number» of a Review, $1. 
Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.

Single

CARVKM. BRUS., 

Ch'town, Mardi 22. 1871.

â « E25*!ÎÂÎi3:

themselves, like an impenetrable wall,
to the mass of the enemy ; while .above as it ruuM be deemed, give an
the din ol battle, as the" shouts uf the "tea of tbc grown,g mcompetcncy of the 
combatants could be beard, arose sounds police lo grasp the wrongducrs.fur while 
in the rear that to Mackay's car needed the usual proportion between murder 
no explanation—the Irish were breaking a"-l conviction f.om G1 to ’67, waa eight 
down the arches, while yet they foughi °r nine to one, ,t became more than 
in front! -Thai are destroying the twelve to one in Ch.and all hut hf- 
bridge," he ahoulod loudly : "Un! on' teen to one in '69, the final year of the 
save the bridge "" Flinging themselves decade. Another point t) attract some I„ Stylish Patterns—lor Spring wear, 
io hondrede on the few ecoro men now curious notice, is in the lact that when1 . . . .
resisting them, the stormers sought to convictions and acquittals arc added SUT Suits or single Garments made 
Clear the way by freely giving man fur together, wc find that there is no a.

*- hut count of a balance of ninety-eight ac- .. . , , .uut . ... J . Also, in Stock, a prime lot ol

Fine Black Doeskins,
VERY (’IlEAn

Fancy Tweeds and Trowerings !
(7 n n /) 5 7' 1 1. >; N !

Silk and Worsted Vestings,

I
April 5, 18*. 1. —die

mark RUTUllER.

to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.
man life fur"life—nay ."four .'ore ne ; but count of a balance of ninety-eight ac- 
il would not do. There Fitzgerald and «used persons who had been put down 
hie companions stood like adamant ; the , " f°r h*»!- M hat became ol them . J ACK.KTS, COATS, FANIS, Vl-.ST
apace at the bridge-end was smallone ! _______________ I A;c., Ac., Ac.
man could keep five at bay ; and a few j |
paces behind, wielding pick and spade ; A late number of the Government, Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy s 
Hate and Caps,

Collars, Tie» and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Sec., Sec

Cfciiven Street.
April 5, 1871. -city pa tf. Oilier adv’t out.

Lottery !

and crowbar, like furies, were the engin- Messenger, of St. Petersburg!), gives' 
ccrs of tsbe Irish garrison. Soon alow, the official Russian account of the sct- 
ruinlding noise waa heard, folloxvcd by a tlcmcnt of the Black Sea question. It 
crash, aud a shout of triumph broke says, after alluding to Russia's strict 
from the Irish side—a yell of rage Irom compliance with the onerous terms of 
tho assailar.ts ; a portion only of two the treaty ol Paris, till it became impos- 
nrches had fallen into tho stream—the | 8ible longer to submit, and the circular 
bridge was still passable ! Again a wild 0f October 10th was issued: " Not-
cager shout fro-n Mackay. “Un ! on ! withstanding the violent and biassed de-
Now ! now! The bridge!” But still darations of many organs of the Euro- aer ■ 11:PPL 0 0 fill
there stood the decimated defenders, pean press, the Great Powers which had ill' ,1 |lrr,k\ iv
with clutched guus and clenched teeth, signed the treaty of Paris did not look 1 ■* * UU1 1
resolved to die, but not to yield Sud- „p0n our circulai1 as a provocation ad- 
dcnly a cry from the Irish roar : “ Back ! dressed to Europe, nor as an indication 
back, men, for your lives /” ' of accret plans against her peace, but as

The brave band turned from the front, a frank aud moderate notification.” It 
and saw the half-broken arches behind recounts Russia'* hearty co-opcration in 
them lettering. Most of them rushed the London Conference, and the aboli- 
willi lightuing speed over the falling | lion by it of tho limitations to the 
mass, but the last company—it had rights of Russia and Turkey on the 
wheeled round even at the moment to j Black Sea, aud adds : “ while securing 
face and keep back the enemy—were too the dignity of Russia, tho labors of the 
1st*. As they rushed for the passage, j Conference were greatly impeded aud 
the mass of masonry heaved over with a I delayed by the contemporary political 
roar into the boiling surges, leaving the j events ; but, from thc'very beginning all 
devoted band on the brink iu the midst the Powers expressed a readiness to 
of their foes. There was a moment's ' solve the questions in a spirit of pea e 
pause, and almost a wail burst from the and justice. There can be no doubt 
Irish on the Connacht side ; but just as that not only all Russians, but all friends 
the enemy rushed with vengeance upon ! of peaçc and justice, will heartily ro- 
the doomed group, they were seen to joice at this work of European diplo- 
<lr$w backspace or two from tho edge of ■ maoy. It limits no one’* right*, it 
the chasm,fling away their arms then da*h ! does not demand any sacrifico, while it, * " 
forward and plunge into tho stream. ! ha* restored rights which had boon vio- 
Like a clap of thunder broke a voHey lated, removed a symbol of internation- 
froro a thousand guns on the limiter al distrust, aud strengthened tho inti

mate relations of the European State*.
It is pre-eminently a work of peace and 

Justice.."

GOODS
187G.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Haw ju»t received, per Steamers “Dorian," 

“City of Baltimore." Brig “Argos,"’ 
Barque “lliervaa" and other»

Their Fall Stock of 
imv goods.

Broad Cloths, Doeskin*.
Tweeds, Faa»y Coating*.

Moscow-. Pilots, NX Lltueys, A.e.

Drees Materials. Ladle»"
wlotli and Velvitnii Jacket*,

Velveteen», Skirts and Skirting.
Fancy Goods. Rearfe,

Shawl*. Son tag-. Cotton*.
Cotton Warp nnd Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
llnlH, Caps, nnd Finn.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel. Hough Metals. Shear Plate», 

Shovels. Hoe-,Traces. Bark Hand*, 
liante». Nail*. Window Gla**,

Paint*. Paint OH,
Olive (HI. Ac.

GAS

(Il Y i

Tea,
d\. iu excellent working ord-r, will bv lotlcri

Thursday, the 6lh July ucxl,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's. Souris Line Road 

Ticket*, is. 6il. each. Can be obtained at 
*fie “Herald*' Office, Prince Street. Charlotte 
town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Foley. 
Queen Street; at Messrs. P. J. Ryan's and 
.Simon Bulger"*. Head St. Peter's Bay ; Mac- 
Dougall Bros., Iloilo Bay; John Carey's, St. 
Andrew's ; and at Souri».

All name* of hnycr* of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack, Sourie Hast l'ost Office, 
ou or before Friday, the 31st March.
Feb.8, 1871.

A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.
All of winch will be sold at lowest Market 

Prices.
M K1NNON A MCDONALD. 

Dodd ARoger'h Brick Building, )
Queen Square, Nov. 9, 1870. S

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

% 44 >
BELL-HANGER,

FITTER,

TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(Xrjt to Old Reading Il-jcm Building.)

HKGS to return hi* thank», to the gen.-ral pub- 
u., *.. »W- UUm»i i x tended to him

since his eoinmvnceiiirnt m huelne»». and a*ks 
1 fur a continuance of the same. He keep» eon- 

blantlv on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen
Uteniils, Ac. A'-.

All order» in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

| Having lately made large purchaec* in the ! 
ch va pot market», inleudtd for ll«»u*c Builder*, 
such a* (i»s Fittings, Water Closets. Bell Fit
ting*. Ac., Ac., I am prepared to sell them at 
tale* a» low a* can be had III the city, and will 
tit them up in a good workmanlike style.

i To a generous publie, I would say, that all or- 
^ dvr» in thi* branch of my businces will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Wliter Coolei * 
on hand.

Htiyor’H Crj-Ntal llliio,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

I July 7. 1809. ex

PATRICK REILLY,
Tailor & Furnisher!

KENT STREET,

KEEPS constantly on hand, and offers for 
Sale, cheap,

Superior West of England
Broad Cloths.

Doeskins, Tweeds,
nnd Fancy Coatings.

A discount of twenty per cent, will he alloi 
cd t«> club» ut four or more person», when the 
periodical» arc aent to our addrete.

ruxtaijc.
^ The postage on current subscription», to any 
part of the United State*, i* two cents a nuiiitu r, 
t.i Ik- prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 

! numbers the postage is double.

, Premiums lo New Subscribers.
New Subecrihcre to any two of the above peri 

I odlcal» f>r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
->f the Four Review* for 1809. New 8ubevn- 

! here to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1nG9.

Back Numbers.
Sub*eril»er* may, by applying early, obtain 

bark set* of thv Review» from January, 18il5, 
to Deeen.ber, l8tlU,an<l of Ulackunod'» Magazim 
fiom January. lS6ti. to December. 18U9, at half 
the current subscription price.

| The January numbers will be printed from new ! 
type, at.d airang-merits have been made which, 
it i— hoped, will secure regular and tarlv puhh- : 

; cation.

Tin- Lvonard Sroli Publlkhiig* Co.,
HO Fvlton St., New York.

1 The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
| publiais the Farmers' Guide to Scientific ami 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephen», F.

I R. S , Edinburgh, and the Ut« J. p. Norton.
| Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yelt Cul- 
' lege. New Haven. 2 vol*. Royal octavo 
page* and numerous Engraving».
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency lu the world forpiVVUIln?. i- A 1 k.V v .

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question —('an 1 obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mutin A Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
bail over twenty-five years’ experience In the 

j business. No charge Is made for opinion sud 
I advice. A pen nud-iyk skteh. or full written 
; description of the Invention, tdiould be sent.
I For Instructions concerning American and 
' European Patents, Caveat*, lle-Drues, Inter- 
! ference*. Rej.ctid Case». Hint* on selling l*a- 
! tents. Rule» anti Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent law*. Examination*. 
Extension*, Infrlngmviit*. Ac.. Ac., send for 

I Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly contl- 

i dvutial. Address,
MU NX It CO..

Publishers of the. Scientific American, 
37 Park Row, New Y ork.

Dec. 28. 187**

AI.I. CUBES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcattls.

No description of w ound, sore or ulcer can re 
; »i*t thv healing properties of this excellent (lint- 
, ment. The worst case readily assumes a hoal- 
i thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.nt i* 

**1-1 applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
rice, • j 0| t),c wound, inflammation of the surrounding 

I skin 1» am -tvil and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow» the use of the Ointment.

riles, Fistula*, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diaeaaca may 
-A— j with ccitamty be cured bv the sufferers them-

| »clvo*. if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions.

, It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be reniov- 

; <•<!. A poultice of bread and water may somc- 
i times be applied at bed-time with advantage; 
i the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

11IE Ca'hollc World contains original ar- 1 served. If those who read this paragraph will 
titles from the best Catholic English bring it under the notice of such of their ac- 

writers at home and abroad, zts well as trails- ouaintence* whom it may concern,they will ren- 
latione from Hie Reviews and Magazine* of, dira service that will never be forgotten, as a 
France. Germany. Belgium, Italy, and Spain. ' cure is certain.

i?cald
literature, In a cheap aud convenient form. j Other Skin Discuses.

____ I After fomentation with warm water, the ui-
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complainte effecting the skin and 
joint*, by thy simultaneous use of the Ointment 
nnd Pills, llut it must be remembered thst 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 

. . , - ... -, , T-/ z.,l . the blood and derangement of the liver and sto-,..m which your periodical. -The Caihohc j m-ch. cl,n„$ucnUy, i„ many e..« ,in„ i.
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect-

Till! ( ITIIIINI' U (III III.
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

T

Es-tract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. .10, 1868.

Rev. 1. T. IIkckcii :
We hrarilly congratulate you upon the ee-

aide, leering the water into foam. 
There was a minute ol «nspenee on eaeli 
aide, and then a cheer rang out—or de
fiance, exultation, rictory—as tho brave 
fellow» were seen to reach the other 
bank, pulled lo the land by n hundred 
welcoming hand».

St. Roth, at Ballinaaloe, on his way 
from Limerick, heard next day that tho 
English town bad fallen. He instantly 
net out nt the head of fifteen hundred 
horse nnd foot, leaving tho main army' 
to follow as quick aa possible. On hi» 
arrival he encamped about two miles 
wait of ttie town, and appointed Lieu
tenant General D'Dssou Governor, in
stead of the gallant Filxgerald, aa lining 
the best skilled in defending fortified 
place». Sow came the opportunity for 
r. . ---------------- belike of whthat aplcndld artillery,'tbelike of which,* 
Macaulay haa told up, " bed never been 
eeen in lrulnnd." For seven long dava 
of midsummer there ponied sgeinet the 
Irish town such e storm ol Iron from 
neveu batteries of henry siege gone end 
morte», that by the 21 th the piece was 
literally e ween of reine, amongst which, 
we ere told, “ two men could not walk 
ebrowd." 0e that day a hundred 
nee arrived In the Williamite camp from 
Dahlia, laden with e farther eupply of 
ammunition for nines gene. That ore 
■Ing, the enemy, by grenades, set on 
fira the faecioee of thelri.h breastwork 
nt the bridge, and that night, enter the 
oomr of • tremendooe bom bord ment 
«her annaandad in Hoging acme beam, 
erne the beobon arobeo, nnd partially 
nlwMog them. Mast morning—it waa 
Baaday, Mth Jana—the Irieh new, with 

. that barely. »w pl.nka
l the bridge-

Tenders for Sailing Packets

Major McCaflcrty, tlie well-known 
Irish lawyer at Worcester, recntly made 

speech at a temperance meeting, 
which is thus reported -

He said no msn should be a moderate 
drinker for two reasons : first, on ac
count of the expenae ; secondly, on ac
count ol the liability to become a drunk
ard. It waa every man's duty to ac
quire property euEcient to leave his 
children well off, but this could not lie 
done if they spent it for drink. By 
saving every day only what a man 
who call» himaclf a moderate drinker 
spends fur nlc or other liquor, » young 
man ol twenty could in thirty yea» of 
active life, easily lay up $10,000. It 
was this amount which every moderate 
drinker should consider he was loolishly 
wasting, if he expected to reach the age 
of fifty yen». The speaker presented 
a vast army of other figure» and argu
mente. conclusive to the point, to show 
tho benefits of total ebetinence, end the 
evils of indulgence in liquor. The 
Indies were called upon aa more ro- 
-poneible partie» than the men in this 
cause, to exert their Influence by sign 
ing fhe pledge, end otherwise.

Between Charlottetown anti St. Peter's; ami 
also between Shedlac aud the YVest Point | 
of this Ielaud.

Colonial SKcar-TAnv'* Ornes,
25th April. 1871.

gEALED TENDERS will be reeelvcd at this

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above G .tods, havir.g Ikeen purchased in 
„ . ~ , , . I the best markets, for cash, can be recommend-

THE 8ub.citiwr he. om.t.nlly on I,.ml a , d a» of superior qualify, 
large St »ck ->f Marble and Freestone, and ;

1 ie prepared, at my time, to execute order» of. Gentlemen In want cf Spring nnd Summer
i Garment», would do well to give hint a call be- 
! lore purchasing elsewhere, lie can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone elae in

every description, euch i

Monuments, Tombs Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces

k»n»S Bhcl * ci, Willi
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let 
Office until THURSDAY, the 18th day of tering, he feel* confident that th- work executed

MAY neat, nt 12 o'clock, noon, from any per 
eon or persons being willing to furnish

The tiorernmcnl with Two I’aal- 
Satltng Staunch Substunlul 

Vessels,
from 30 to 50 tons burden, N. M., having good

at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any »lmilar Estahlish- 
mtut In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stone*, fur Mills, all sizes. Also, 
Agmt for Holmes k Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstones, price varying fiom $140 to $325. 
according to aixe. Also, Dutch “Anker" Bolt- 

cabin accommodation* for passengers, and be- ; mg Cloths, and Mill (tearing of all descriptions. 
Ing sufficiently manned and fully and properly j . n , . , „ .cqiitppml .nd appareled, «.ul .ubjeet In all | *'»• ”” haud' «'«l-tered Orel» «id
things td the approval of the Government. One Grindstones.

Honest industry la, after »H, man’» 
only en o dependenoe for the double 
Manning of e oeotented mind nnd e com
fortable livelihood-

of the said vewsela being required to run once 
a fortnight between the porto of Charlottetown 
and St. Peter's, In thi* Island; and the other 
of the said vessels to run once a week between 
the Port of Sbediac and the Weal Point of this 

land.
Bach Tender I* required to pamc the age, 
mnage, rig, and accommodations ol each vee- 

ael tendered ; and also the sum for which the 
Tenderer will engage to pet form the whole 

of service, and furnish the name* of two 
in*.of known reeponalbllltyz who will l>e- 
bound for the due performance of the 

ce. All ftreieht and peeeege money to be 
the property of the owner of each vessel.

I Tender Ie required to express on Its 
“Tender for Charlottetown and Saint 

Peter's Packet Sendee,** or “Tender lor Rhe< 
disc and West Point Packet Service." accord- 
Ing to circumstances. The Government is not 

* |o accept the lowest Tender.
T. HEATH II AVI LAND.

Colonial Secretary.

Mess Pork.
200Bbls M*e"F0RK*101 “k*k>w*

Ch'towa, May S, 1171.
A. B. SMITH

Remember the Old Staml.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15.1871.-pat

Gold sad Silver

wâïjsais»
O-OLD CHAINS!

the trade In Charlottetown.
r.xtin or. lum.i.v.

March 28. 1871.- 2m

New Boots. New Boots.
J"U6T RECEIVED, per Steamer “St. Law-

3 Cases Ladies' & Gent's Prunella Boots. 
1 do. Ladies', Gent's ft Children s 

Leather do.,
IX COXUREftS, BALÜIORAL, Ac.,

which will be sold cheap.
j. b. McDonald.

Qutto Street. 
One door above Hon. D. Brcnau's, )

Apt 11 19, 1871.—8in j

Wedding, Mourning?, 
nad otlior

GOLD BINGS.
Brooches, (Cents’ 

Clocks,
ft/Cnj| & Paq 

Always on hind.
Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice.

North Fide Queea Square, ) 
Feb. 1S.1S71. 5

Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NEBSTON, 

Jeweler, Ac. 
*7

BOSTON
"Alhambra"

STEAMERS.
A "Commerce.'

ONB uf tl»« atfukv nt*wiaer* will i#**vo Bos
ton every Saturday, for thi* Port, tie 

Halifax and Canso, commencing on the 8th 
inst., and will continue, until further notice. 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVELL BROS., Agents. 

Ch'town, April 12, 1671.—tf

Co-Partnership Notice.

MR. WM. IIKNRY AITKEN hue, thi! day, 
been admitted a partner in our Firm.

CARVELL BROS.
Ch'town, Mvch 1, 1171.-1»! pail. [#p!9

World." has, through Ils érudition nnd per
spicuity. acquired even among tcosc who Uif- 
cr from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. T, 1865. 

Dear KATiir.it Hr.CKr.it:
I litre read the Prospectus which you hav« 

kindly submitted of anew Catholic Magasine, 
to he entitled : “The Catholic World," which 
it is propos» d publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; nnd I am happy to state 
there is nothing In Itn whole scojhj nnd spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want
nf inma aneh ta.-rlp#!Ii»»l U widi-Jy Slid du. nlr
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catlioliv com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want. If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, nu»l the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be uo such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God's blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend awl servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume», or 1728 page», each year, and la fnmlsh- 
ed to aubacribers for $5 a "year, Invariably in 
advance. Flugle copies, 60 cent*.

quïi&vyv‘tiVZilk .E'flti étnsrwiüi ùle
magazine la received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEHOE, 
General Agent.

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. 12C Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. O. Bo* 6,*96.
Nov. 1, 1870.

cd by a judicious use of the Pills. The gcncial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladies the Ointmem should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the ncek 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to thi glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv follow ing the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of the Glands. .

‘This class ot case* may lie cured by u*iiak 
way's purifying Pills and Ointment, as theit 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaint» 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and auMuing pain these complainte in 
the same degree as Hçllowav’s cooling Oint
ment and. purifying Pill*. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue aud remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always bv effected, even under ihe worst 
circumstance, if thv use of these medicines be 

persevered in.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following cases:—

CHEAP PRINTING
AT THE

HERALD OFFICE»
Princt Street, (near Ihe Athenamm.)

Bad Lege

Bunions 
Bites of Mo», 

chetoee and 
Band-Hire

Chilblains
Chiego-foot

Rheurpati*m
Yaws
Skin-disease* 
Sore-nipples 
Sore-throats
Scurvy
Bora-heads
Tumors
Ulcere
Wounds

Corns (Sofia)
Contracted and 1 

Stiff Jointe 
Elephantiasis 
Fiatulae 
Gout 
Glandular

Swellings 
Lumbago

Chap'd Hands Pilea 
Sold at the Establishment of Paoraeeoa Hat* 

lowa v, 144 Strand, (MarTempi# Bar,) Uw**’ 
and by all respectable Druggists and Dwjm 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, 
the following prices la. lid., 3e.9d., ie.ld., 
lie.$d., Me., and 33s. each Pot.

a a There la a considerable eaving by takiag 
the larger sisee.

N. B.—Direction# for the guidance of pad»" 
In every disorder affixed to each Ppt.

Nl
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For 1 year 

Advenir

Of every 
and deapi

ALlffi

Full Mo 
Last Qu* 
Naw M,m 
FisstQv

1 Mond
2 I'ursti
3 • Wedn 
« The
6 Friday 
«* {Saturday
7 [Sunday
8 1 Monday
9 Tuesday

10 Wvdr.Ckday
11 Thursday 
IS Friday 
*3 Saturday 
ll Sunday 
1* Muedav 
U ;Taeede>
17 | Wednesday 
I S I Thursday
19 [Friday
20 .Saturday
21 [Sunday 
72 Monda
23 Tweeds
21 I Wed ne _
25 Thaïe.»
26 [Fry;.
77 ,•-‘alordny
28 !-Sunday
29 Monday 
no 'Tuesday
31 iWadnvzdny

Barley, per 
Oats per bui

Green Pea», 
Potatoes, per 
Turnips per

Owse
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, tech 
Chickens, per 
Ducks

Codfish, per 
Herring*, per 
Mackerel, per

8*
SANK Of

(Corner of 
Hon. Das 
William 

Diaconat Day 
Hours of Busti 

•ad from $ p.

KT The T 
connection with 
deposit ; Taeeda 
(• 3 p.m.

Union Be
(JWrtl 

CiuaLB. Pal 
Jams Aaaai

IMwaatDaro-
aad fine 1 ». Il I

Suau
Ontrml Street.

In
SUNM,

Tneiilmi I
Ml
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